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and, when a man cannot succeed any other way, he turns
public lecturer, or goes about displaying an anatomical Venus!
We have plenty of provincial talent to support our owni insti-
tiitionis, if it could only be brought out; and if we would only
determline to rely more upon ourselves than on paid talent
from London, the country wouild be a gainer. I hope the in-
stitutions in the WVest Riding will never give their money to a
paid lecturer on physiology: if they want soundl snitable lec-
tures on this subject, let the societies apply to their nrofes-
sional members, wtho can give them the information they
require, without calling for help from London; ancd the societies
will save the outlay as well. In Leeds and onlr othler towns, ouir
most eminenit professional men hiave aided the societies in this
way from their very onset, and have given lectures on such
branches of physiology and natural history as could with pro-
priety be brought before a general audience. I have nio doubt
they will conltintue to do so, and even extend their assistance to
the Society of Arts, if requisite, and properly applied to, not-
withstanding the uncalled for and contemptuous opinion ex-
pressed by Mr. Curzon.
As a friend and supporter of the mechaniics' institutions

of the Riding for the last twventy years, I could not allow
such a paragraph as I have quoted at the commencement of
these remarks to remain unnoticed and, none of my
brethren having as yet talkeni any notice of it, I feared the
mnatter mnight be ovellooledl, andl the statement go unchal-
lenged to the wvorld. Having given popular lectures oni the
principles of physiology, and on pnblic hygiene, to most of our
institutions in Leeds an(d the West Riding, and those lectures
having been wvell attended, I can only, in conclusion, recom-
mend mny younger and miiore accomplished professional frierlds
to try their hIaind and use their penacil in a way that will prove
to every on2e that there are parties even " witlhin fifty miles of
Huddersfield" who are qtualified to give instruction in physio-
logy. I am, etc.,

J. INOGHAM IerX, F.IR.C.S.,
Leeds, Juily 18th, 1857. Lecturer en A1natoe1y a11dI Physiology.

P.S. Whlat ouir mechanics really require teaching is tlle
comfort anid necessity to lhealtlh ol personal cleanliness; hlow to
use their stornach, and not abutse it; lhow (dangerous doctrine
as, to a teetotaller, it may seem) they miiay takie a little wviine for
its sake, wvitlhout injury to their bodies or peril to their souls;
why ani impure and tainte(d atmosphere poisons their blood and
diseases their lungs; whly pigging to-etlier in bed shortens life
and destroys lhealth whys over exertion and e-veitement have
the same effect; how thieir brains and meint.l faculties are
made to be u.sed and cultivated; and how tlle disutse of tllem
reduces them in the scale of creation, and renders theem unfit
to benefit tlhemlselves or glorify their Creator ! J. I. I.

MR1P. A. PRICHARD ON AMYLENE.
LETTER FROM JOHN Sx;OW, M.D.

Sin,-There are somne paragrapls respecting amylene in the
address of the President of the nBath nnd Bristol Branch of the
Association, publislhed in the JOUPR-NAL of to-day, whiclh seem to
call for some remarks from me; an(d I shall tlherefore be
obliged if you, will allowrme a little space for tlhem.

Mr. 1'riellard appears to me to be entirely misinformed with
respect to every statemiient which lhe mnakes regarding anmylene.
He comnimences by sayin-, " Sorme monthls ago we were staltled
by tle announlcement that a new anesthetic lhad been dis-
covere(i, equal to chloroform in every respect, anid superior to
it in this onie most important particular, thiat it was devoid of
the amount of danger to life which all reasonabole persons ad-
mitted to be connected with the use of chloroform." I did not
make the aninouncement of the use of amylene in a wvay to
startle aniy one, buit, on the contrary, tried to explain wlhy a
greater lnumber of volatile narcotics h;ad not been alreadv intro-
duced, and expressed an expectation that others would hbe dis-
covered. WVIhat is of mlore importanice, it was not announced
that amylene was e(qual to chlorofolm in every respect, or that
it was suiperior to it in this one most important particular,
etc. I gave an account of certain advantages which amnylene
has over chloroforrn, an(n of onie or two disadvantages which it
has in comparisorn with that agent; but I di(d not place its pro-
bable freedomi from danger either in one scale or the other. I
spoke separately of the probable freedom of amylene from dan-
ger, ancl I said no more in its favour than I hlad frequently said of
chloroform. My words were, as follows: "' While I cannot venture
to predict for it the absolute safety which seems to attend sul-
phuric ether under all circumstances, I confidently trast tllat it

will be perfectly safe with careful management." (Mledical
Tinmes and Gazette, January 1857, p. 84.) Although these
hopes have not been literally fulfilled, I believe that, in
course of time, they will prove not to be without reasonable
foundation. There are some circumstances connected with
the accident which haas oceurred, whiich indicate how a similar
result may be most probably avoided.

Mr. Prichard is in error in saying that amylene proved fatal
much sooner than chloroform had. He is not speaking of
the relative extent to which the twvo agents were probably used,
either in this country or elseAvhele; for sooner is an adverb of
time. Now, chloroform waas first used in its undiluted state by
Dr. Simpson, in the early part of November 1847; and the
first deatlh from it occurred near Newcastle, on January 28th,
1848, or between two and three months afterwards; and it was
soon followed by others. Amylene was first employed on
November 10th, 1856; and the accident wbhich happened from
it occurred on April 7th, nearly five months afterwards. I have
not heard of any other casualty from its use, althoughl I be-
lieve that it is still used largely in maniy of the hospitals in
France. I have administered it in 04 cases, many of them
capital operationis, since the accident above allude(d to, making
in all 238 cases. I compare its effects with those of chloro-
form, which I exhbibit to a much greater extent; and I see no
reason to alter the opinions which I gave in a paper, an ab-
stract of which appeared in the JOURNAL of January 17th. I
may remark, in correction of one statement of Mr. Prichard,
respecting practical experience, that I did not publish any
opiniion respecting amrylene till I lhad administered it in some
capital operations, as well as several minior ones.

Mlr. Prichard is so entirely mistaken on every point respecting
amylene, that I cannot feel personally concerned with the tone
of hiis remiiarks; but, supposinlg he had been correct regarding
the circumstatnces, and that amiiylene had been introduced in a
sanguine manner, anid with great praise, and that it had been
already abandoned, I doubt wlhetlher the style of sarcastic re-
primnid, if not exultation, wlicll he lhas employed, would be
calculated to enlcoulrage other laborious attempts to advance
the science and practice of mediciine.

I am, etc., JOHN SNOW.
Sackville Street, July 2-tlh, 1S57.

MORPHIAT1EJD LOZENGES.
LETTER FrOM WALTERi GARSTANG, M.D.

Sir-,I cann-ot too strongly animuadvert agrainst the sneering
tone in which " Another Member " has taklen upon hiimself the
trouble to reply, in your last, to the letter of the Barnsley cor-
respiondent on the question ol morphiated lozenges. His nihil
ad remt epistle appears to me to be in the most liberal sense un-
called for; and, rmioreover, he might have refrained from
attempting to hide his shaine under the guise of a scriptor
ignotus, had he couched his sentimnents on the subject ini such
terms as the question -naturally implies, anid as befit gentlemen
of an honourable profession to use in their intercourse with
each other on matters regarding, science or art. Seriously,itis
incredible that " Anothler MIember" has ever been led away, by
" parody" or by experience, to prescribe ant ointmnent to be
taken for the relief of a " troublesome tickling cough".
That moriphiated. lozenges are a useful, agreeable, and truly

efficacious term of miiedlicinie, is a statement wbhich cannot
admit of a sin,le doubt in the mind of any conscientious prac-
titionler, and even in that of " Aniother Member". Can it be
that our Sussex friend denlies that, in tlle treatment of a " trou-
blesome ticklling cough " in a child (young lady) or adult,
whether dtue to pllthisis, bronclhitis, pneulemonitis, or to that
commonestof all ordinary causes, pharyngeal irritation,lozenges
conltainling morphia, allowed to dissolve gradually in the mnouth,
have a less important remedial agency, or are less pleasant,
than his own cough mixtures, drops, pills, or powders? Or can
it be that lhe lhas forgotten the physiological anatomy of the
nervouis supply of the mucous memiibrane of the tonguie, pha-
rynx, etc.; the connections of the (i-sophageal and tonsillitic
plexuses with the branches of the pneumogastric nerves; or, in
short, the abuiindanit suipply of absorbents of the tongue itself,
by wlhichl so very soluble a salt as that of the hydroclilorate of
morphia nmay at once be takeni up, alnd be directly discharged
inito the venous system, without undergoing the very circuitous
route of the lacteal vessels ? I surely need not write thus on
anatomy an(d the rationzale of therapeutics, to refresh the miind
of "Anotlher M\ember"; but I do need to inform him that
lie has,not offeredl a substitute for the troch. morph. et ipecac.
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